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]OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

PARIs, Sept. 14.-A proposition lutroduce
in the Assembly yestcrday by a deputy fror
Paris, that the Government should grant com
plote and general amnesty te all Communia

* prisoners, was rejected by an immense majority
VERSAILLEs, Sept. 15.-The Assenbly t

day elected a Committee of Control, created b
the bill of prorogation te supersede thedGoverr
ment during the recess. It is composeal of i
muembers of the Right Wing, 8 of the Le

and 6 Moderates,
PARIS, Sept. 15.-Rumours are current o

fresh changes in the Diplomatie ropresentatio
of France with the Governments of Switzerland
United States, Italy and Germany.

The Duke D'Harcourt it is also said will b
appointed Ambassador te Florence, La place o
Count D'Choissal, who w-l bo transferred t
Bernln.

The negotiations now in progress at Ver
sailles between Count D lRemsusat and Her
Von Arnin are said te involve a territorial
rearrangement whiels vill rectify the frontier
cf France ana Germany.

The sceones of daily occurence, in the Frenc
Cham-ber revive the old doubtwhether a popula
Assembly oan govera France. Tue meuniers
appar entireiy unable te strain thmsineres
Whenever anything s said they deslike the
roar, jump te their feet, ruasi at caci other, and
set their President, sa very deteraiaed man, a
defiance. He was willy unable to ebtain
hoearing for M. Thiers upon the laporta nt ques

tion of the National Guara, ans! Le Rendcf
the Executive was se enraged that ho offereé
his resignation. No rule appears strigent
enougi tocheck these ebuillitions, which ar
fatal te discussion, and which spread among the
publie a dan-rous longing teobe donc with a
body s devoi d of self-respet

MORE FIRES IN FRAcE.-The burning o
churches and monasteries s till continues in
France. Part of the masagnificent Abbey of La
Trappe has been destroyes by fire. Anl te
little sominary of Autun bas aid a narrow es-
cape, having been saved froui destruction by
the prompt arrival of assistance sooni after the
breaking out of' the flates. Tue JIomu sirper-

tinently asks:-' Are we te mie systematic
fires "

TuE EVACUATION. -300,000,000 franes
ave been paid on accotunt cfthe hird Ialf-

milliard of the war idemnity, and it is re-
ported that the rest of the ialf-mnulhaird is te he
paid by the end of the month.

ITALY.

PIEDMONT. - A despatch freos Italy an-
uounces that the Mount Cenis tunnel lias been
successfully opened, and trains are now passimg
througi without delay.

TUE USE OF TiE DAGGER IN ITALY.

(To thte Editor of the labl't.)

Srn,-Tie followiug letter iaving been re-
fused ainsertion in the Diy Traph, show--
ing how universal the deterination seems te bc
among the Protestant papers te give the publie
a one-sided version only of maters cotnnected
wbth Italy or lomie, I send it te you, iopinag-
you may perhsaps find roons for it a your valu-
able paper.

Vours faitlhfully,
G. P.

London, 21st August, 1871.
(ToM t Editor o t/te )/l y Tfelgrah.)

SIa,-In your leadiug article in to-day's
paper on the use of the dagger in Italy, the
writer says:-

le What with gas, railways. a fre pre-s, con-
stitutional liberty, and otier trifes cof civiliza-
tien, stabbinug seeis, within these last 10 years,
te hatve been fadiiog t of the mi anners and.
customas of the Italian Peninuia."

This. I ana sorry tc say, can bi hardily borne
outi and, indeed, is directly controverted by
vory sad but stubhorn facts. The Governmuseint-
al Opiioe-, of 2Gith Febri ry last, says:-

el It would be deunying the trath te deny the
increase of crimes of blood (reti di suagut)
throughtout the whole Penitnsula, a few dis-
tricts excepted."

And, as the E:caminer of the 1st April, in
an excellent article on Itaily. ssays- The de-
pressing confirmation of all that the Opînout
has stated, and more, has just been supplied
by the friigitful statistics which LIe Prime
Minister, Signor Ltanza, lias laid before the
Chambuers, las support cf Is demsand fer stilli
niese extraorcsdmanry mseasures cf publie safe'ty ;
unfor-tunatealy fisc misnister's stastisties place bo-
yens! n doubit tIat tise incr-easse of mîurdeouos
crime is confines! te ne pertica cf thcecoutntry."
Tise following ns-o some cf Signes- Latnzua's stas-
tistics:--

1803-64. 1869-70.
Pales-sa.. .. .. .. 12(90... ...... S2,5
Nasples..... .... 2748...... .... 4368
Perugia.........-- 4- ...... 14117 .
Florence.... .... 374 .... . 857
Tîîrin..... .. .... 836 ..... 1148

«"Anal be it obsoered," continues tise Fr-
<ainer- " tisai tise miniatoer expressly' statea thsat
hie hsas confines! is enumersation to tise grarest
offenes ounly, i pas gras- reati ; Lt Lisutlso tise
sas! truh, ho addsa, thsat most cf the maiefacetor's
a-re beardless beys, snobh has been tise Ls-aining
cf young Italy. T wo statoments thîat yen
mnake, tht a hitherto tise most flour-ishinig schoolt
cf stabbing hsas heen Lu tise Eterual CIty," ans!
Liant l thc dagger iras an integrai petst cf tie
ar-gumen talion employed ait te VatLoa," I
pass ores- w-thout commuent, being se unlikeo
vous- usual fair-noss tisai I thîink you w-ill regret
their iavimg been made as much as I do, now
that they liave been brouglht under your notice.
I request, in the interest of truts ani fair
dealing, you will imsert thi-s Lu your next issue,
and enclose msy card..

Yours faitbfully, G. F.
London Institution, 17th August, 1871.
DIscov.Ry OF THE BOIES eOF TREEi

-- AINTS AT MILAN.-A singular discovery was

TBEi TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-SEPT. 2
made latelyrnt Milan under the great altar o
the Church of Saint Ambrozio, in presence o
the Arclbisbop, the Vicar-Genoral, the mem

. bers of the Chapter, and the Mayor. A larg
d coffin was removed from a crypt in which Lt ha
d rested for more than a thousand years, and th

lid was taken off with great care. Tho interio
ast ws foundto be two-thirds full of clear wates

. througi which might b distinguishod threi
bodies, well proserved and attired in rich robes
and all in the position described by the trad

y tion: •IlScilieet quodS . Ambrosins est i
n- medio Sanctorum Protaxi et Gervasi." -2

chemical question arose as to whether the wate
was prepared in the time of Engibert for pri
serviation of the bodies, or been infiltratedo. 2
decision lias been taken to elosed the coffin fo

n the moment in order to have it roopened mon
, solemnly in presence of all the civil and rel:

gious authorities. Ail the bells ofthe city soo
etftesr announced to the faithful the discover

f of the threc bodies of the three saints, and thi
o Archbishop sent a special message to the Pope

-Gatlignant.

r ROME.-RF.LIOIUs LIBERTY AT ROME.-

rV e Tablet are told very day that the utmosl
s liberty is allowed at Rome t eovery kin c

religious demtonstration. Yet an unfortunat
sbopkeeper in the Corso was attacked ana

r beaten for illuminating on the Feast of the As
sumption. The cry was raised of ''f down with

S the lamps," and the maaster of the shop canm
- t. the door. "Am I not free," he askeda, "t

y illuminate rin honour of the Blessed Virgin?
d The reply was ta shower of blows which has re

duced lin to a dying state. His assistant
wseho came to the door, was stabbed and is ail
ready dead. We extract these facts from
correspondence in the Uniers.

t A-TAcK AND SIzrURE OF TE RO.MA
- CONVENTS.-The Ronan correspondent of the
e Pall-3ùll Gazette, writing on the 17 ultimo

musakes an extraordiuary statement regarding tha
foreible seizure by the Italian Governiment of s
nuiber of the Roman couvents. Tie corres-
pondent avers that the Italian Governiment has
f 'orcibly seized and appropriated four of th
Roman convents, namely, 1- Santa Maris
*Maddalna, by the Quirinal, assigned to th
King's civil list, in place of the Consulta: 2-
SSan Domeico Sisto, also by the Quirinal taken
for the Court of Audit: 3-Santa Croce i

- Gerusaleimmse, of St. Francisco Aripo; and
Saint' Antonio Abbate, near Santa Mnaria
Ma ire-which -are converted into barracks
Somse of the journais aflirnm tat M. De la
Villenstreux, Charge d'affairs of France, ias
asked Signor Visconti Venosta for an explana
tion of the law for the suppression of religions
comunmities it Rome, and of the confiscation
of the estates of clergy. This statenent is ai
exaggeration. The French Charge d'Affsirs
intervenes only La behalf of the French esta-
blishients swhich, as well as those of other
foreigt countries, 1will bc made the subject of
spetil stipulations with the powers to whici
they belon-.

Thre Pathers of the Minerva have received
tnotice of the deerce of the expropriation of
their house, which, as your readers are awarc,
is the residence of' the Fatier-Geieral of the
Order. In that monastery is the fianous libra-

, ry of Casanata. All will be lost ! All the re-
liious ihouses in Rone are in the iost immîuaui-
aient danger. The Liberta defends the Gov-
crament agamst the charge of being dilatory
in the inatter of the Convents. It says that it
kenows that the Commission of Enquiry bas
just sent in a report, in w-hici 80 houses are
inarked for expropriation ! Eighty religions
houses mnarked fo robbery and sacrilege I It
is Henry VIII. and Cromwell over gain.
Quou'sque ptndeu ?0

TrE INTEILNATIONAL AND ROME. - It is
oxpecte! that a Congress iill be ield at Rouie
next nlithO f deleg-ates Of Workinsg Menr's So-
cieties. Soute of those are political and sone
Socialist. The International organisation in
Italy say it w-ill probably establis lits chief seat
st Roeuse.

AUST RIA.

Sa.zssuo, Sept. 13.-It has been decided
by Bismarck, Von Boust, and other diplomat-
ists, whio roimaiiied iere after the departure of
the Emperors Wiillian and Franis Joseph, to
suppress the International Soeiety, and to settle
finally with the Schelswig question.

GERMANY.
BF.RIN, Sept. 14.-It is asserted in diplo-

matie cirles lsthat the secret alliance entered
into by Bismarek and Von Beust, on tie part
cf te orenta cf Germuny anal Austria,
is is opposition Le tise nalleged coalition between
Fs-auce anal Russs.

Tise Vienuese paspers ns-e tryinsg te convince
tise wrs-d thsaf a league cf some kindl was
arraaged ait Gsastein to whlichs Germainy, Austria,
ans! Itsaly sas-o parsties. Tise Kre'uz Zcetng
endos-ses titis s-matur, and! boLth intimate Lthat
the basis cf agreemient w-as a rerolution cf tise
Europeasn peuce. Suei a i eague w-culs!,
ef eour-se,be dircted li tise fir-st inststnce agutîst
Fr-auce, sans! a noeort tai Russiat approredis L
angriiy contrasdicted by St. Petersburg papes-s.
No oflicisal evideuce hsas yet boen produeced fer
utluas stery, asal sonme htmts us-e giron thsat thse
Ensperor- ef Ges-mony w-ss not sattisafli oliher
writhi the policy or tise bearing cf huis bs-otites-
Kaiser. Tise Iluaburgs, indies!, tise Emuperor
exeeptedi, teck pains te mask-by quitting
Gastein during tise Imcpenial visit-thast thsey
huad not fergiren thecir expulsion fs-eu Lise
Germany tlsmy once s-nies!. ,

Ini Prucssin tise ati-Cathohie prs-oa as sema-
w-lai lt-sa virulent La toue, anal tise highser
poires-s sire saisi to be cooling Ln their- support.
cf the scismaaties. Thse change is not, hsow-
ever, apparent in the way matoers are managed
in reference to educational affairs.

The case of the Nuns ati Rohlfeld (Diocese
of Munster) is illustrative of the present posi-
tion of affairs. Theirs is a teaching order, and
the Nuvns ae always passed most creditably
througshthe different examinations and inspec-
tions required by Government. They have a

and doawork f mischief whih the ihusbunmnsîn
msîmt labos long te mnde, tIe floeting partiales boint
too sianl l obe sean andt te light o be steppati. Sueis
are the seeds of slander, so easily sriu, se diulicultt
ta bc gatierecd ump, and yet so pernicious in their
fritige. 'The sanderer Iows thant sany a wind 
n-il! catch up the plague and .becone poisoned by
his insinuations without seeking the antidote. No
reptation camn refute a sncer, nor humain skill pre-
vent nisehie..t

A HoM EoucAron.-Tlhere is nothiug, says an ex-(
change, that willsosoen induce.childreantoread asa(
hone newspaper introduced into a family. As it

f great nuinber of schools in the Bas Rhin unde:
if their care ; and the Government ias ropDatedl
a- acknowledged their marked success in thei
e management of the children, -while the
ad have everywhere gained the esteem and con
.e fidence of the parochial authorities. All a
r once, vithout any reason «assigned, a ukas
r, issues fronm Berlin, that the good Nuns are te
e be employed no longer. It is regarded b:
s, Catholies as a blow at Catholicism in two ways
i- First, the active orders must soon die out i
n they are to be denied the liberty of working i
A the sphere prescribed by their rsile. Secondly
r the schools themselves must suffer ; there bein-
e. no other available teachers se well qualified a
Al the Religions, or possessing the confidence o:
r parents in any degree comparable te themi. -

e At a conclave of the North Germîan bishops
i- in the cathedral bore (Fulda) to-day, it was
n deterinined to adopt serious measures in re-
y gard to the conference, and take imme
e diate ana decisive steps against the unjust and
. aggressive policy pursued towards theni by the

Prussian Minister Muler. They are doter
-- uinded te repel all advances of Minister Muli
t- ler in reference to tieir muode of worship whic
)f they intend to adopt to suit the views of the
f new doparture, and recpest Minister Muiler
d to attend to polities, roserving for thenmselves

liberty and powers to deal with matters ccle-
h siasticai.
e .Having fuliy expressed theirviews and shown
Stheir indignation at the iaterference of ttis

statesman, the Bishops brouglt in a joint reso-
lution, wbii received their unanimous approba-

, tion, statiug tiat in al maLters Louciing th
- Church they were deternined to disregard his
a decrees in toto, and concluded by ordering on

petition to be sent to the Reichstag and another
N te Kaiser Willhelm, for redress.
N The nobility of' Westphalia have publicly

thanked the Bislhop of Enerland for his cour-
ag ous opposition to the Prussian authorities in

a their anti-Catholie support of the excommuni-
-ated professor, Dr. Wolluann. A fnd ls
being raised for the purpose of establishing
sCatholic schools froc froin the antagouistic

e influence of the Governutent authorities.

e Mr:îcu, August 25.-Tie Munich nuthor-
- ities insist tpon opening St. Nicholas Church
a to Dr. Freidrich, in o pposition to the commîiiand

of the Archbishop, on the grounds that is N
city property. Doctors Dollingor and Froidrichs

vi'nig commuenced their usuaI lectures at te
. University, two of the clericaI professors have

refused to continue teLir services.
t It is said that since the annexation of Strass-
* bourg to Gernany, twenty thre, thousand of

sthe inhabitants of tiat city, have emigrated to
i France ad Anerica.

There wsere 93 cases of cholera at Konigs-
berg on the 12th inst., and 63 deatis on the
13th. There were 68 nw cases and-15 deatihs.
The disicase has disappeared froin Dantzig, and
it is mercly oradia t Stettin.

RUSSIA.

The Moscow Gazette 6f the Gth inst., comi-
iparesthe marine fortifications of Gerimany with
those of Russia. Tie writer points out the
great importance fbr the Germuan navy of
Wliiclaîislhshfen and iel, and shows tiat wlien
the projected canal between these iarbors is
coipleted Geriany will bc able suddenly to
combine lier North S a fleet withi that of the
Baltie, and throw the wli e of lier naval foi-ce
into eithser of these scas. Another dvinttge
possessed by Gcrmisany is that she does not
require any ships of war te protect luer principal
larbors, such as Konigsberg, Dantzie, Stettin,
Rosteok, Lubee, IIamburg, and Breismen, as
they are sufleoienstly proteated against the attack
ofan encmcuy by thmeir geographical position, and
a few coast batteries. In Russb 6 on the other
haid, the capital itself is exposed t the attack
o a ehostile fleet, "St. Petersburg was built in
siuich a hurry that the uost important procau-
tionary neasures were disregarded ; it was
placed close to the se, although there was
nothing to prevent its being built ton or twenty
versts higier up on the bankcs of the Neva.
The first of the disadvantages caused by this
mistake was the exposure of the city to inun-
dations which msiglht cause losses of many
iundred millions of roubles. In 1824, wien
St. Petersbugh was inuchs smsaller than it is
now, the loss caused by the inundation was
valued at a hundred milions. The second
distdvantag-that of bing defeneeless against
a hostile flet-is even more important; it
conmpels Russia to kcep a strong flect in the
Baltic merely for the protection of the capital.

* Anl even tiis fleet, whiriuih cest sixteen
milions does not aiferd eomplote security, fer
Lt wouild net be able te resist tise attack cf a
first-rate power."~ Tise article coneludos by
urging tise governmsent te strengthsen thse forts-
fieationss cf Cronstadt, whlich,5 Lt sasys, are old!-
fhshuioned uandl ne longer capable cf resisting
mnodes-n artillery, sad Le buildl a litge esarths-

w-ork, five vesas long, on the coast sentis of
Lhe capital.

]HAsNwaT.--A quiet falnily' in tse Couîntry score
electrifsed tise otite- day by te seceipt et a talegra-
pluie dispatchs frous a tdaughater whos sens teching ina
c distasnt city'. The teliegruam was usassedi -arocundi
andsi dluly' aduredi. Tit htdashag huoldness cf tise
ciigrspîy cameli in tee iLs sItar-e cf ps-aise. '[he oId
lias!> shoeok lier head willa an air cf giratified pride as
shme ejatulated, slowuly : Anna Maria chiera didi
svelte like a mnan ; gutess shea's boss fakn' writin'
lessons: tIhis hecre beats hter lat lettes- ail heller !"'

Oua N:umuaa's GOrai Ns.--Anyvbody cai soul thte

and his fs-fends neyer lianr cf. A puff cf te idile
wciais esan takse nasmillicon cf tise saeeds cf at thistie

Sts-rIa GAU-um:a.

MoumsAL, April 23, 1871.
Mii. J. D., Lason -

DiAI t,-In answer to your eqItiry about tIme
sworking qualities of your Family Singer Sewring
Macliincs, which swe iaY' in constîtt operatioa oil
shirts, we bg to say thluat they ai-e, lin every respect,
po-fectly satisfactory und -e conssider them superior
to any Aiericsn Machine, and consequently take
mulich plensure ims recomeuiandieing thtei as the iost
perfect, iseful and durable Machines note olered to
the public.

Most r-espetfîully,
J. R. as-As-i & Co,

Sihirt Manufacturesq
- 381 Notre Dame St

ALABAMA CtAINIs.-We arts inforn LtaLt thenost
persistent antimîsnyialdiang of the private citizeistwhau
b-ave claims against the Brilish Governiment arre D.
.1. C. Ayer & Co., of Lowell, Mass.,themanufacturers
of inedicines. 'They will consent to enothing aless
tta thaît tîsir dIaîssuast for msedielemes destroyed by
flue Britishirapiets 8shah Se îsaid Jus geMaa([ in doic-
lars to the laI st cent T ie ar oldad S> dlte
faict that the destruction sf Lisisr goh ..btie Eîsg-
lish in China and elsesiere (for whacre aire net that
troublesome nation tranpling upont saomebodly?)
lave hitherto een pititl in full, iiai they noe say
that tiey shall be. Theyl however propose this
coimpromsise :-Givel us Cianaid ssand ire w-ill cal it
even, btecause se can thentsendormiremedilesheiare
without duty.-WVas/inigtoa Neiws. 146

r contains every week marn- items that ivili directly

y interest them, they very naturally forin a desire tc
take it up and peruse its colmitns ; and it graduallb
but surely inculcates a disposition for information

y that no other class of reading matter does, titu
- laying the foundation, for an early, practical educa.
t tion, treating as it does on the every-day -affairs o:
e life. School teachers inding the tastes of theiu

scholars improved by reading good papers have ir
numerous instances recommended thm in every

Y fLuily, ene of whonm writes to a contemporary;
"It woiid be for the interest of every school-teache

f to do the sane for htis district throughtout the coun-
n try. I tcach in the saine place I did last year, and

,o,°ing baek, I l'td titiscldren who have net beer
'in the hatbit of rcaiag a newyspapcr, backwiard;

g hence ny auxiet>'." The home newspaper can be
s niade an important auxiliary te teachers, by intro.
f ducing it into every household in the country, and

thus foster and build up a desire for knowledge,
which is the greund-work fer lîlgiter educational
achievemeats. Wegr op cur friends tlhrouglîour tie
country will consider and act upon this sensible

- suggestion.

FOR THROAT DISORDEIS AND COUGHS.
eOWs-s* BaOcaa Taocnass are offered iith the

- fullest confidence in their eflicacy. They Itave been
- thoroughly testel, and mainatain the good reputa-
t tien they have jistly acquired.

These Lozenges tire prepared froi a highly esteenm-
ed recipe for alleviating BioscIrIA AFFEc'oNS,AsTi-
A, HOAsS. Coucis, CoLDs, and Irritattion or

Sorenessecfrthe Throat.
- PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS.

will find thei beneficial in clearing the voice before
speaking or singing, and relieving the throat after

s any utusuat exertion of the vocal orgians, having a
* peculiar adaptation te affections whichl disturb the
. organs of speech. Sold at 25cents per box, by all

Dealers i Medicine.
" Troches,- so called, sold by the o nce, are a poor

imitation anId nsothinIg liCe niiIVs's Baoscuaa
Taoeaaxs, which are sold nly in boxes with fac-
siiilte of the proinetors,

JOHN I. BROWN & SON,
Oit ocutside wrapper of box, and private government
stamp attacled to each box.

Titis care in piutting up the Troches is impor-
tant as a security to the uirchaser i order te be
sure of obtaining the geutailne Biows's BIîoxciaa sL
TitocE:s.

A DOWN TOWN 3ERCHANT.
lHaving passed several sleepless ugihts, disturbed by
the agonies andt crieos ef a sufering child, and becoan-
ing convinced that Irs. Wisstow's SotirtsNo Sytat'
iChtS j.iust the article neede, procuîred a silpluy for the
child. Oni1 reachliang home, andît aciulainting lis wife
withistat lie liad done, she refusetd to luive it admin-
istered to the child, as sle was strongly in favor of
IHomteopatiy. That iglit the ctiild passed ii
uftering, and the parients without slee. Returning

hoine the day foilowiig, ftle fathier found the baby
stili iorse; and while con teiiplating aiother sletp-
less niglht, the niother stepped froi the room to
attend te soie doinestie duties, and left tti fatier
wtith liechilt. Durin her absence lie adiiiiistered
a portion of tie sootinîg syrup te the baby , nd
said nothiang. That igt al lhnds slept wel, and
the little fellow awoke luthe morning briglit and
iappy. The tiother was deliglhted wiaith the suddulen
tînt! woniderfuiil ciatge, and altiought at frst offended
at the deception pratticed tîpoa lier, h1as contiutted
to ise fe S.nip, ad sufferiug, cryinsg babies and
restless nighits liave disapeared. A simgle tral of
the syrup never yet failed te relieve the baby, and
overcome the prejudices of the m other. 25 cents
a bottIe. sold by all tdruggists. Y

Be sure ani alt for
"MRIS. WINSLOW'S $OOTHING sYRUP,"

IHaving tIeIfac-inikie of' "crnrs & :s ou the
outside wrapper. AIl cther are base imitations.

TIe age of rail-oads and the telegraph give rise
te fa:st iimg. and incea-csvs the desire for making
rapid forttines,-soie wishitig teoontstnprian stutothers
to be at lcast eqial to their neighabors. Ini order te
keep up iiiwiti titis eager atnd unequal contest, thIe
brain is taxed to its utmaîost powe-r, twhile haniiaîaity
is renderel ain easy prey to disease. TLe Huart,
Liver, St oitachLa mgi, or Nervomis Systeto beccites
a!ticted, anti siekass, itite terni cf lieart Disucise,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Brecihinis, Consumiption, Par-
alysis or Maita, is the result. The tise of Fillo's
Coumpoutid Syrup of ofHypophosphites will nable tie
md to susstain a greater stiaii uttfetterel by coni-
fiseti tflic egcits ati trtari-luo ni titaies sti.
IL lmas powjîier cf Ctiiieentraticii. Vitaît IIeft,t
sueineme dimicult of -solutiit becomues coiparativelrv
easr, andti the body is physiesi stronger iniier iis
use. 1l

'"Five Mimu a for Refîtshments," Everybody who
has travelled. t;,railroad has ltard the above an-
îoîînco îîeat, atdt lasnrobable saîffereti frons eating
tee luastI>', thiervite son' iaig rlia- sed cf DyspeplsiaL. iL
is a comîîfort to kaenw itahat the 'eruivicai vsrtu Vill
cure the wrorst cases of Dyspepsia, as tiiousands are
readytL toestify. 29

Incipient Consumsption ured in i any cases by
.Je/aaon'os Anoduine Liuime, used internal. 7

LÂwton's Siîxo MAcuss.--ricipai office, 365
Notre Danse Street, Montreal.

Hosacs ST. JosErîr, MOsRnaen,
August 5th, 1871. f

Mss. J. D. LAwtona:
taO brae cesu cuir Sisters gan tiîei

Sew;ing Machiine, buit havîling reecantly testai flic
workcing quîalities ofti fla Etausily Sianger," anuasfac-
tuîredl b>' yosu, we fe-el .justitied la statintg thitt younrs
is suiperior for botha famtiiy tiad manîufactuaring pîur..
poses.

Putesaxe: 0F QtrEiEc
District of Monatreal' UPERIOR COURT.

NOTICEixlacy giron, tit maice Mecir, oLise City' atad District cf Moat1treal, %nife cf Jcseîih
Laurent Cadot, Miller, of the stamte liteao -hasinsiti-
tuted before this Court, en &jen-at(^e iei uk an ac
tion agaistiher lusblan, the saiid action retiunne
before this Court on the fourth day of Septeuiberncxt.

Montrel, 22nd Augîst, 1871.
LEBLANC, CASSIDY & LACOS7f,

Atl'ys for tLei Piautiui.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
CANADA, 1 IN .r

Pcs'c or Qus, SUPERbO COURT FOR
Distre ictofMtontreai J LOWER CANADA.
11u tt-illtes- etJOSEPH POULIN, the younger,

An Insolvent.
THE mnde-signed las filed in the office of the said
court, a deed of composition and discharge, exeeutedi lis creditors in his favour and on the ciglhteenthitt> cf fthlaeonth of Septenber- iext, at hiatf past
Luis cfLise clock ln the forenoon, lac dil apply te
the said court, in the saiti District, for a eiflimation
of thte discharge tli-reb> directLed.

Montreal, 7th August, 1871.
JOSEPIH POULIN, Jr.

By LEBLANC, CASSIDY & LACOSTE,
His attornies ad litem-

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

LES CURE ET MARGUILLIERS DE L'oeUVRE
ET FABRIQUE de la paroisse de Notre Daine de
Montreal wcill apply to the Legislature of te Pro-
viîce of Quebce at its next Session, asking tant tlhe
Act 33 Victoria chapter 52 entitled: " An aet teaains tie Act cf tse 32aff Victoria Cipter 72, r-spetiag tIese icteryo f Notre Dame ds NeigesLe ansentias in ii dsas anuesr is.,te allosr tise Cotrt
or a Judge te nppoint tise cmmission he truocb>'LI
Act, shouild e named by lte paîty onthe parties
interestet, in tise event of the latter's refusal to
naie an>, os-of nvacant'> eesriug aunengat Lie
said eommissioners, ani fer othecurinposes generals

Montral, 9th August, 1871.

OTTAW& MOTEL, ST. Am.-Residents of Montreal
meditating a retreat to the country during our
summer heats, wiill find, if they decide upon the.
pleasant village of St Anne as their summer
residence, clean, quiet and comfortable quarters at
the Ottawa Hotel, kept by M. Isidore Omais. Thi.
Hotel has lntely been enlarged and repaired from
top to bottom. The situation, just below the bridge,
cannot be surpassed, and the proprietor has con.
stantly on hand boats for the use of his guests. It.
is but a short distance frein the Depot, which eau,
be reached in ton minutes; and it preseats every
comfort and conynience that the health and plea-
sure-seeker ean desire.

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELr foi ne R. u. MALE SEPARATE
SCHOOL of Belleville, a First-Class I. MALE
TEACHER. Salary Liberal. Must b cteli recorn.
mended,application (if by letterprepaid) to Le îiadg
to the Very Revd. J. Farrelly, Vicar General, P. P.

Believille, Aug. 4,1871.

PROGRAMME OF TUITION

IN THE

LYCEUM OF VARENNES,

PREPARATORY COURSE.

French and English Readiaig. Mental Aritb.
metic. Writing.

FIRST YEAR.
Thue Elenients of French and those of English

Grammar. Sacred Histore. Ilcadingin Frcclin]
in English. Arithmetic Epistolar t. Viting.
Vocal Music. Geography'.

SECOND YEAR.

Syntax cf Frencih Grammar amd Syaîta\ cf Eag-
lisi Unsusimar.rnistor cf Canada (Fren E ngDoîi-
ation). Arithmetic (ail the Comnreial u
Book-Keeping by Single Entry. Writing. Frenôù
and ELnglish Reading. Tranilaîtioin of Engiish ite
French. Vocal Musie. Geography.

TIID YEAR.

Exercises on ail the parts of Frencli Granimar and
of English Grannar. Translation of Eiglisih inte
French aid French into Englisi. Book-Keeping
tiy Double Entrv. The Principles of Literature and
composition. Notions on the Englisi Constitution
and thi.t of this country. Notions of Agricul.fure
Notions of Algelira and Geomnetry. Ilistre ofr an-
aida (Englisi Domination). Vocal Msic. Geo.
gr-aphy.

Tition in English is on the saine footing as In
French.

Uook-Eceping la ail its branches iS tauaght by ai
Accountant vIl verset in ail coimimercIialr transa.
tins.

The utnost tare is bestowed on te norals antd
health of Pupils.

Shouildi a nuambcr of Pupils desire to learn Instru-
int-ital Musie, Drawing,etc., a Professor llbe givn
to tiem; ;lait Pupils Vill have to p1a' v.ra for ntzparticular teaching.

N. B.-Pupils, before passing to the Second or
third year of the Course, wilil have to stand an Cor
amintiiuon anti prove that they have mîade satisfa
tory progress.

Pupils iay eitlherbe boarders or half-boarders (the
latter going out of the House only for their meals),
at the followig rates

Boarders....•.••• •••• •....... 80.
Hlalf-1onniers- .--.... ····..... 10.00

The children of the Parisi of Varennes stan1Dng
il au excettio pl1osition wit regard to the Es-tabîisiaît.t, their parents suli have te totale te alu
understand'iig with the Diretor of the Cotleget

Pupils will tind in the bouse the Books anti l L1theother school requisates, at cirreit prices.
Rieligiois teaching fonns part of tuaition in caciclass.

F. X. SAUIUOL, Ptre,

Vh:s:s, iStht Auigust, 1871. DwETOR'

CANADA,
Pînvîsca: n1 ?eat:I.c, SUPERIC R COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.J

No. 1470.
D)AME LOUISE VERDON, Of the Cit>' ani the Dis-tickt cf 3Manstreai, vifecof 2NOEL GAGNON,

Traiter, of the sanie [place, <lI>'altiorlizgd

V.
NOEL GAGNON, Trader, cf the sanie place,

Defeastant.
AN action en sparation de ins lias beenlustitute
in thiscase, onthe fouirteenthda ofAnguast instant,
returetnable o thue fifth day of Seprtenmb>r lest.

Montreal,l7th Aigust, 1871.
BOUIGOUIN & LACOSTE,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.


